
Lockington, Elliott (SPAC/PSPC) 

From: Kusnick, Chelsea (SPAC/PSPC) 

Sent April 16, 2020 6:22 PM 

To: Mullan-Boudreau, Caitlin (SPAC/PSPC); Laporte, Anthony (SPAC/PSPC) 

Subject: FW: Important: Supply of N95 masks 

Response just came in.. I'll add to the tracker if you can follow up! Thank you! 

From: Dany Gagnon [mailto:dgagnon@chronoaviation.com]  

Sent: April 16, 2020 6:18 PM 
To: Kusnick, Chelsea (SPAC/PSPC) <chelsea.kusnick@canada.ca>  
Subject: Re: Important: Supply of N95 masks 

Hi Chelsea, 

I have completed the form and my confirmation number is: #51829.  

Thank you 

 
Thurs. Apr. 16, 2020 at 3:44 PM, Kusnick, Chelsea (SPAC/PSPC) <chelsea.kusnick@canada.ca> wrote:  
 
Hello Mr. Gagnon, 

The e-mail below was forwarded to me. 

Please complete the form found here:https://buyandsell.gc.ca/supplying-goods-and-services-in-support-of-canada-s-
response-to-covid-19 and send a reply with the reference number you receive. I can use that to track your order with the 
Department. 

Thank you for your help. 

Chelsea Kusnick 

Parliamentary Secretary Assistant and Legislative Assistant 

Office of the Honourable Anita Anand I Bureau de l'honorable Anita Anand 

Minister of Public Services and Procurement Canada I Ministre des Services publics et de l'Approvisionnement  

PDP III, Tower A, 18th Floor, 11 rue Laurier Street, Gatineau QC, Canada K1A 0S5 
chelsea.kusnick@canada.ca  
Cell : 873 355 3368 
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From: Deltell, Gérard - Staff 
Sent: April 15, 2020 at 2:16 PM 
To: Lavoie, Jean-Luc <Jean-Luc.Lavoie@tbs-sct.gc.ca>  
Subject: To Jean-Luc 

Hi Jean-Luc, 

Thank you again for your cooperation. 

I also highlighted it on FM 93 this weekend and yesterday on Radio-Canada (story to air at a later date). 

I’m asking you once again about medical equipment. 

A friend of mine, Dany Gagnon, VP of Chrono Aviation, is willing to pick up 3 million masks and is asking me who to 

talk to. 

I thought of you. 

You can reach him at 

Dany Gagnon Vice-President Chrono Aviation 418-529-4444, ext. 2   
dgagnon@chronoaviation.com  
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Many thanks 

G 

PS: Here is a copy of his message: 

Let me just throw an idea out here. I have access to 3 million KN95 masks with my Airbus 340, which is returning 
next week. 

I don’t know whether the government is still looking for products or if they have enough? I don’t have any contacts, 
so I’m just throwing it out there if you think  anyone is interested.  

We’re already bringing in several million for a private client but I  have an option for another 3 million.... 

Dany Gagnon 

Vice President, Chrono Aviation 
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Cliquez pour voir notre vidéo corporative  
Click to see our corporate video 

AVIS CONFORME À LA LOI / LEGAL NOTICE 

Ce message s'adresse uniquement aux destinataires nommément cités. Ce message peut contenir de l'information 

confidentielle, privilégiée ou dispensée d'être divulguée conformément à la loi applicable. Toute diffusion ou reproduction 
de ce message par une personne qui n'est pas un des destinataires nommément cités est strictement interdite. 

The information in this email is confidential and may be legally privileged. It is intented solely for the adressee. 

Access to this email by anyone else is unauthorized. If you are not the intended recipient, any disclosure, copying, 
distribution or any other action taken or omitted to be taken in reliance on it is prohibited and may be unlawful.  
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